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Develo静聴愈盟tand Pers静ectiv母sof Social Foresむ~y

Policy i阻 thePhHippines 
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ブイリピンにおける社会林業 (SocialForestry)政策の展開と展望

葉山アツコ・竹田 静也・渡辺弘之

Resume 

This study focuses on how climatic and socioeconomic conditions influenc日sfarmers' rec邑ptive-

ness to the social forestry program in the Philippines. This r日searchshows that the marketing 

factor for th母 woodproducts， as well as thεspecific land t己nurearrang邑mentof th巴 households

seem to adopt the practic己oftree planting as an economic activity. Farmers' consciousn巴ssof 

demesne over the forestlands is reinforced in particular by the marketability variable. 

On the other hand， spatial competition with existing cash crops， income 1日velfrom cash crops， 

and labor input for agricultural work influenc巴dby climatic conditions seem to constrain farmers 

against tr日eplanting activities. 

Th巴socialforestry program in the Philippines ther巴fores巴emsto function most effectively when 

farmers are favored by the following conditions: (a) th在irlands ar日 locatedwithin humid tropi-

cal ar己a;(b) they occupy areas larger than 4 ha; (c) they arεin the middle-income class in rela-

tion to their agricultural output; and (d) they have easy access to markets for the wood prod山 ts

from the trees. 

夜帰 ヒ:::.
臼

森林荒廃閣の一つであるフィリ~ンにおいて，森林潤:~Ëの一方法として公有林内服住者の生活

の向上と荒廃林地の符開発に震点を続いた社会林業 (SocialForestry)政策が1982年にiliU度化さ

れた。本研究の目的は，フィリピンの会公有林カf対象である社会林業政策が，気{侠良的，引社:会続i済斉

的に異なる条宇科件iド:1下ずのいカか、なる千担杜j上:会構逃の中で

イ住主氏に椴林をf慌足す袈i悶現としてiはま染5梨誌や林1麗宝物市場の存在と土j池也i占f封1有1絡格争程:の確立が考考.えられるo

j也の収益性の向上は土地の占有意識の私有化を促すと考えられ，問者は議接に関連していると

える。一方，植林行動を抑制する嬰悶としては，既平子の践品作物との空間的競合，農業収入の多

さおよび気候と街接に関連する労働投入条件が挙げられる。

フィリピンにおいて社会林業政策が設も効来的に受け入れられるのは， ?島市j熱帯f気候区に腐し，
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続栽:;;f三のr!i:泌が存在するという環犠のもとで占有稲毛1t4ha以上，農業収入の中間所得者憾にj認

する住民であると考えられる。

1. Introduction 

In the Philippines日 whichuntil th世 early1970s was a prosperous log exporting country， but 

where now th巴 depletionof forest re~ヨources has s巴tin -reforestation is a principal subj巴ctof its 

for日stpolicy. “Social for記stry"is a term indicating a reforestation policy based on local people's 

participation which emphasizes the welfar巴offorest communities in contrast to the“traditional" 01・

"industrial" forms of for日stry，

Deforestation悶 msto account for so!附 200，ooollaam11allyl}and t11記 LANDSATdata in 1987 

shows that the remaining forest land is 6.46 million ha occupying 21.5% of the total land area引'

Kιt時仇 (shiftingc凶 ivation)has been regarded as one of the major caus巴sof deforestation. 

The government had dealt with shifting cultivation through punitive measures， such as ejectment 

of forest occupants from the forest1ands. In spit巴 ofthe regulations on shifting cultivation， 

however， it has p巴rsisted.

To count巴ractthe deterioratiog forest situation in the early 1970s， th日 governmentworked out 

three fo代 stmeasures for I<aingin management; these are pion日記ringsocial forestry programs 

which were later institutionalized into an Integrated Social Forestry Program in 1982. These 

three forestry programs initiated in the 1970s are the Forest Occupancy Management Program of 

1971， design邑dto manage forest occupants， and the Family Approach to Reforestation and the 

Communal Tree Farming Programs of 1979， both design位dto reforest open and dεnuded areas by 

their occupants. 

The intendecl beneficiaries of these programs -which were assumecl to b日 unclerthe charge of 

the respective clivisions of the Bureau of FOl・日stD巴velopment (now the Forest Managem巴nt

Bur邑au)-w巴1・εtheforest occupants; this has lecl to confusion in the fielcl. As a result of 1・ural

pov邑rtywhich has causecl I<aingin to spread into open forεstlancls， as well as because their cle. 

mand for foocl， fuelwoocl， ancl woocl can only be met in the forestlancls， these three programs 

were int巴gratedla1982tortinforcetilesodai foTEStyy policy;0. 

This study aims to analyze how forest occupants hav巴 reacteclto this nationwid巴socialforestry 

program in the Philippines， uncler clifferent climatic ancl話。cioeconomicconclitions. 

2. Development of the Integrated Social Forestry Program 

Th邑 numericalachi巴V巴menttable up to 1989 shows that some 150，000 families comparecl with 

an estimatecl 1. 2 million families (12.5%) in the for邑stlanclsbenefitecl from this program， cover. 

ing 1. 55 million ha of d巴velopeclarea out of 9.40 million ha (19.5%) open for邑stlands. The 

achi巴vementssince the inception of the program in 1982 are mainly the del初日以ionof program 

日itesancl thεissuance of certificates of stewardship contract， which permit for日stoccupants to 

cultivate the areas， which have been under their control， for twenty.five y巴ars(rεn巴wablefor 

another twenty.five years). Th巴 reasonsfor clelayecl progress are the perennial shortage of 
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funds and the inadequate number of trained p巴rsonnel. Recently， however， some improvement 

over these problems has been made through the financial infusion from the agrarian r巴form

budg日t，Asian Development Bank (ADB) and Overseas Economic Cooperation Fund (0忍CF). 

The major change has b田 nto set up model project sit巴sin each community， which serv巴astrain. 

ing cent巴rsfor adjacent project sites， as well as the introduction of soil and water conservation 

technologies in some project sites， in particular in model project sites. 

3. Study Area 

The following study sitcs were chosen (figure 1): Benguet， Nu巴vaEcija and Zambalcs Pro. 

Vll1Cεs in Luzon Island， all under a monsoon司typeof c1imatic regime， having cxtreme dry and wet 

seasons; Bohol Province in Bohol Island， and Bukidnon Province in Mindanao Island， both having 

a h註midtropical.type of climate， with rainfall all y日ar.round.

一
回
関
口

Fig. 1 Study Area 

4. Soil and Water Conservation Technologies 

Most of the farmers in the forestlands are cultivating areas on land overgrown with grasses of 

ImjJerata cylindric日 andSaccharum stontaneum. ThllS， improving soil fertility is a prime concern. 

Sloping agricllltural land technology dev巴lopedat the Mindanao Baptist Rllral Life Center is 

adopted at cach proj巴ctsite according to its actual situation. The principlc of this technology is 

to plant leguminous 日pecies along the contour lines such as Gliricidia sej.河i1lm，FIωnengia 
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m日crophyl/a，Leucaena leucocethala. They serve as gr己enmanurc! fuelwood， and livestock feed! 

as well as provide erosion contr刀1. In-betwecn the contour lines (4 -6 m) annual or perennial 

crops are planted (figure 2). A simpl日 andcconomical device called the "A・frame"is used to 10-

cate th己 contourlines (figure 3)'¥ 

HEDGEROW， LEGUMINαJS PLANTS 
ARE RECOIV制定NDED

Fig. 2 Sloping Agl'icultural Land Technology 

CA詞PENTERSLEVEL 

THREE凶OOOENPOLES 

Fig. 3 A-Frame fol' Locating Conlour Lines 

5. Development in Each Study Area: 

Soil and water conservation technologies adopted and situations for tree-planting 

(1) Benguet Province in Luzon Island 

The entire province is located in the uplands. The social forestry project is being s百tin the 

big vegetable production area. People have been engaged in vegetable production by clearing 

for己stsand converting them into terraced farms. The project has tried planting a combination of 

Cofjiαspp. and Alnus ja，仰tica. The participants are reluctant to plant these trees! however， 

which th巴yconsider an obstruction to v巴g巴tableproduction. They select the site for plantation 

on the boundaries or around the house away from thc vegetable fields as shown in th巴 landuse 

exampl記 infigure 4. 

(2) Nueva Ecija Province in Luzon Island 

The largest ric己 fieldsin the Philippines are in this province， where most of the farmers are 

tenants. イfheprogram participants， most of whom are tenants or landless agricultural laborers， 

sought land to cultivate in the forestlands， which once constituted morc than 1，000 ha of pasture 
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Fig. 4 Land Use Example in Benguel Province Fig. 5 Land Use Examp!e in Nueva Ecija Pro-
(1.2ha) vinむ在

(upper O.8ha， lower 2.4ha) 

1and. The project established a one-h巴ctaremode1 farm in an attempt to transfer the planting 

technologies and to demonstrate the significance of planting trees. The characteristics of thε 

model farm are: (a) The planting of leguminous sp巴cieslike G. sepium along the contour Iines; 

(b)t恥 plantingAcacia awriculiformis， Swielenia ~昨日croþhylla ， and Mangifera indica in・b日tweenthε 

contours; and (c) the cultivation of annual crops until th巴 treesplanted are tall enou悲hin・

betw邑enth巴 contours. These technologies were transferred to the participants as shown in the 

land use example in figure 5. 

(3) Za附註lesProvir附 inしuzonIsland 

The Aetas， the cultural minority group in th古 province，has been practicing ka仇ginas a way of 

life in this area. It is said tぬha抗tthe cor日m抗lmerciaω11ぬoggi泌f抗19operations and slぬash.駒.乱an

have turn邑dtぬh巴forestsgrasslands. つrheproj邑ct，with the intention of settling th己 Aetas，distri-

buted fruit tree seedlings such as Artocartus heterotl汐llusand M. indica without introducing 

planting technologies. An n削削οω叩nト-gov巴灯叩rnn口I日附I

t総echnolo宮釦leωsby plant“ing Lム.1μeucoceり'fJl治haωla，F. 持maωcr，均othy〆11ω'a，G. set〆〉話iuωu1托ta討longthe c叩ontours. The par-

ticipants to whom the technology was transferred stopped th日irkaingin activities and settled 

down. 

(4) Bohol Province in Boho1 Island 

1、h巴 widesprεad1. cylindrica and S. stantaneum grasslands are said to be the result of prewar 

commercial loggin詰operations，as well as grazing and kaingin activities by people migrating from 

th巴 lowlands. The project introduced water and soil conservation technologies. Und日rthe 

form邑r，a drainage canal 1 m wide and 0.5 m d巴epwas construct記dand G. sepium was planted 0.3 
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m int巴rvalsalong the canal. Under the latter， F. macroPIηlla， L. leucocethala， S. macrothylla， and 

Gmelina arborea w巴F邑 plant巴dalong the contours as indicated in figure 6. In introducing these 

technologies， the project paid wages and gav己livestockas incentives to the participants. 

(5) Bukidnon Province in Mindanao Island 

Th己 procεSSof grass overgrowth is said to be similar to that in the case of Bohol. People in 

general used to have a negative attitud記 towardsreforestation. Aft巴rthe pl吋ectsuccessfully in国

troduced th邑 plantingof fruit trees such as M. indica and Anacardium occidentale， th巴 partici繍

pants show担dan interest in developing a production or / and protection forest of Acacia mangium 

and G.ιrborea at the individllal farms. 

6. Comparison on Planting Activities at Each Project Site 

(1)針。filesof farm巴rs

Tablc 1 shows a profile of farmers， recipients of the social forcstry program in terms of aver. 

age agc of householder， family siz巴， occllpied area， and agricultllral income. The avcrage ag.担 of

householder and family size tend to be similar for all pt・0)♀ctsites， but average occupied ar巴aand 
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agricultural income vary; i. e.， farmers in Bohol and Bllkidnon Provinces OCCllpy larger areas 

than those in the thr♀e Lllzon Island provinces. On the other hand， agricultllral incom巴 isgr巴 &

ter in Bengllet and N lleva Ecija Provinces. 1、heformer has estab!ished a large veg'巴tablearea， 

and the latter rice fields. 

Pr・ofilesof farmers at巴achprojecl site 

A VEl~AGE ANNUAL 
AVERAGE AGE AVERAGE FAMILY OCCUPIED AREA AGRICULTU担AL

PIWJECT snE OF A HOUSE SIZE PER HOUSEHOLD INCOME PER 
(YEARS) (PE詑SONS) (HA) HOUSEHOLD 

(PESO) 

BENGU丘TPROVINCE 44.2 6.8 1.5 16.500 
NUEVA ECUA PROVINCE H.3 6.9 1.5 12.050 
ZAMBALES PROVINCE 44.3 6.4 4.4 7.560 
BOHOL PROVINCE 45.6 7.7 6.6 4.490 
日UKlDlぜひNPROVINCE 44.3 6.9 8.6 8.450 

Table 1 

(2) N 11mber of trees planted per hectare p邑rhOllsehold 

ドigllre7 compar己sthe nllmbεl' of trees planted spontaneollsly pcr hcctarc p記rhOllschold b巴fore

thc project startcd， distribllted and planted throllgh the project， and plantcd spontan百ollslyafter 

thc project started. This shows the differences in the distribllting ability of seedling by the 

projects. Farmcrs in Bohol and Bllkidnon Provinc巴splanted trees spontaneollsly before the pro・

ject started for th巴 P百rposeof selling forest products and frllits; this indicates the existence of 

A: 山川、刊川、川!)u~Lr f'Ud，Tt:tl 1l!:rUI!t: Tll淀川OJtCl

B: 1'!.，¥lIH.'J 川 l'Ul !lIS1削 削HO 111 1川州OJ1:cr
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th回 emark己ts. The number of forest tree speci巴splanted spontaneollsly after th巴 projectstarted 

in Bohol Province is large becallse participants w巴repaid when they planted them along the con. 

tour Iines and the water canals. 

(3) Relationship between number of trees planted and occllpied area 

Area occupi芭dby farmers in th己 forestlands，regardless of th記 proj巴ctsite setting， is regarded 

as“occllpied area." The relationship between nllmb記rof forest trees planted and occupied area 

indicates that farmers having an ocむupiedar邑aof less than 4 ha have few巴rnumber of trees 

planted (figllre 8a). On the other hand， in Bohol and BlIkidnon Provinces wh巴r巴 theaverage 

occupied area per household was bigger than in Luzon Island， a larger number of trees is 

planted. Some farm巴rswith smaller occupied areas in Luzon Island， how芭ver，planted a greater 

number of fruit treεs (figure 8b). 

(1，000 trees) 
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(4) Relationship between number of tr日巴splanted and agricultural income 

Agricultural income is dεfined as income from sale of agricultural output produc♀d from both 

occupi己dareas and areas wher己 farmεrswork as tenants in privat邑 lands. There is a tend邑ncy

for farmers with a high level of agricultural income to plant fewer number of trees. ぐrhos記 with

a low level of agricultural income in Bohol and Bukidnon Provinces， and those with middle-level 
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income in Bengu日tand Nueva Ecija Provinces seem to be leading groups in planting tre巴s(figure 

9a， 9b). 

7. Encouraging and Discouraging Factors in Farmers' Planting Activities 

It seems that marketability and land t巴nur芭 ar己 factorsthat encourage people to plant trees， as 

i 1J ustra ted b y th巴 examplefrom Bohol and Bukidnon Provinces. Increasc of land productivity 

gives peoplc a dem芭sneconsciousness ov巴rthe forestlands through the marketability of the output 

from the use of such lands. On the contrary， in Bcnguet province， people have been cultivating 

their so.called anc邑strallands based on their demむsneconsciousness or s巴ns記 ofv♀sted right. 

Howevcr， the numbεr of trees spontaneously pLanted by people， before and after the projects 

started， is small， which could b昔日xplainεdas a result of the lack of marketability in timbers and 

fruits. Thercforε， the lack of marketability s巴cmsto lead to a negativ世 reactionon part of peo・

pl日toplant trees even in places with a long history of land use. Eventually， marketability is the 

prime inc記ntivein planting trees，註ndth芭 selectionof trce species dεpend on thεcurr日ntmarket. 

In addition to marketability， land tenure， i.c.， the issuance of certificates of stewardship 

contract， is also an important factor in tree planting， as examples in Nueva Ecija and Zambales 

Provinces indicate， where the number of spontaneous trecs planted increased after the issuance of 

certificates of stewardship contract. 紅白nce，the possibility of cndogenous for在日tationby p日ople

exists in the marketability mechanism， in which forests herein consist of fruit trees and / or 

trees for forest products from which people can expect an income. 

On th己 contrary，three factors are pointed out as constraints to tree planting. One constraint 

is spatial competition given the space taken up with existing cash crops. In Benguet and Nueva 

Ecija Provinces， people show the negative aspects of planting trees， in particlllar forest species， 

in crop cultivation areas. Anothεr factor is the amollnt of agricultural income from existing cash 

crops; i. e.， those with high agricultural incomes do not feel the ne以1to plant treεs for additional 

incom巴， whereas those with low incomes do not have time to plant trees. ドinally，another factor 

is the necessary labor input， which is closeLy related to the cropping cycle and climate. Particlト

larly in thεLuzon Island provinces which hav巴 bothwet and dry seasons， available labor during 

the wet season is amen 

8. Concluding Remarks 

The problems on part of th巴 implementorare: (a) The inadequate distribution of seedlings due 

to lack of fllnds; and (b) an inSllfficient number of technicians who can convey the idea to far. 

mers about appropriat日 soiland water conservation technologies needed for effectively cllltivating 

the sloping areas. In th記 Philippines，however， acute reforestation is n己eded. Therefore， thむ
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program should offer attractive incentives to participants， as the stlldy findings show that the 

prime incentive is mark日tability.

Without mark日ts，it seems difficlllt to encourage pεople to plant tre日s. Henc巴， it is significant 

to establish th邑 circumstancesin which p巴oplecan plant trees; this日ntailsthe following proce悶

dures: (a) introduction of appropriate soil and wat巴rconservation technologi巴sto increase agri-

cultural production; (b) improvements in the standard of living commensurate with the increase 

in earnings; and (c) introduction of reforestation for the purpose of earning income and /or for 

environmental conservation. Improvement in the standard of living increases marketability and 

thus allows people to grow a wide variety of crops， including perennials. Endogenous tr日e.

planting activities in the forestlands could b己observedunder this circumstance. 
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